
REGION  
Barossa Valley - South Australia
The famous Barossa wine region has a long history 
of making full-bodied reds, fortified and robust white 
wines.  As well as its 70+ wineries, the Barossa is 
home to award-winning restaurants, stone churches 
and heritage buildings, in a uniquely Australian 
landscape of gum trees and vineyards.

The Barossa’s winemaking and grape growing 
heritage dates back to 1842, when the first vines were 
planted by European immigrants. Today the region is 
home to sixth-generation winemakers who work with 
some of the world’s oldest vines, as well as a dynamic 
community of artisan food producers.

WINERY  
Seppeltsfield
With a proud legacy dating back to 1851, Seppeltsfield 
is an iconic Australian wine estate.  Its rich heritage is 
an inherent part of any visit to the magnificent estate. 
The winery and village restoration is true to the vision 
of the founders Joseph and son Benno Seppelt and the 
historic Gravity Flow Winery, built into the hillside 
on a series of terraces, is back in use. You can call in 
at the cooperage to see barrels being made, explore 
the heritage gardens, or sample German-style beer or 
cordial at the traditional kiosk in the picnic grounds.

Seppeltsfield is the only winery in the world to release 
a 100-year-old, single vintage wine each year. It is 
famous for its Centennial Collection - an unbroken 
lineage of Tawny of every vintage from 1878 to the 
current year.  

EXPERIENCES  
Taste Your Birth Year 
$90 per person*
Sample your own birth year vintage Tawny, direct 
from the barrel.

Learn More

This is Your Life 
$250 per person*
Create your own journey.

Learn More

Moments in History 
$250 per person*

Taste your way through some of the world’s most 
historical events.

Learn More

Go beyond the cellar door
ULTIMATEWINERYEXPERIENCES.COM.AU

VISIT US

Open daily 10.30am - 5pm  
(excluding Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New 
Year Day & Good Friday)

730 Seppeltsfield Road,  
Seppeltsfield, SA 5355

+61 8 8568 6217

cellarsales@seppeltsfield.com.au

ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au

SEPPELTSFIELD

Wine Varieties

Cabernet Sauvignon, Grenache, Shiraz, Touriga, 
Sangiovese, Nero Davalo and Palomino

*price quoted is in Australian dollars, per person, valid for travel 1 April 2019 - 
31 March 2020 and subject to  minimum numbers & booking terms & conditions.

Centenary Tasting 
$150 per person*
 
In an historical first, Seppeltsfield Winery 
offers guests the experience to ‘Taste 
Your Birth Year’ and walk alongside the 
longest lineage of single vintage wines in 
the world. 

The 100 year old Cellar plays host to 
you as you taste a selection of the Super 
Premium “Paramount Collection” and the 
100 year old Para Vintage Tawny.

A ‘must’ when visiting the Barossa Valley.

BOOK NOW

Also in the Barossa Valley...
A short drive away, the brand home 
of Jacob’s Creek offers a memorable 
culinary tourism experience with a 
tempting combination of food, wine, 
and sweeping vineyard views. 

The home of St Hugo is located within 
the ruins of William Jacob’s winery, 
built over 150 years ago. Enjoy guided 
tastings, visits to the vineyard and 
specially crafted wine flights in The 
Lounge and superb regional cuisine in 
The Restaurant.

http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/taste-your-birth-year-seppeltsfield-wines-barossa/
http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/this-is-your-life-seppeltsfield/
https://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/moments-history-seppeltsfield/
mailto:mailto:%20cellarsales%40seppeltsfield.com.au?subject=UWEA%20Fact%20Sheet%20Enquiry
http://ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au
http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/experiences/centenary-tasting-seppeltsfields-centennial-cellar/
http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/wineries/jacobs-creek-visitor-centre/
http://www.ultimatewineryexperiences.com.au/wineries/st-hugo/

